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Subject: Fwd: Sweet Home New City Hall Camp Ques6ons
Date: Wednesday, January 19, 2022 at 4:16:05 PM Pacific Standard Time
From: Leia
To: Julie Fisher

Hi Julie! Here are the ques6ons I had forwarded to Angelita and to FAC

Leia Landrock

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Leia <deserSrip@gmail.com>
Date: Mon, Jan 17, 2022 at 3:54 PM
Subject: Sweet Home New City Hall Camp Ques6ons
To: <info@facforthehomeless.org>
Cc: <asanchez@sweethomeor.gov>

My name is Leia Landrock and I live in the Duck Hollow neighborhood.  This is the neighborhood that is adjacent to
the rear property of the New City Hall.  Quite a few members of our HOA (of which I am the secretary) are
concerned about having a shelter placed there and have given me ques6ons to forward.  My original plan was to
come in person, but I have come down with a sore throat and low grade fever this aaernoon.

Can you please answer these ques6ons before the next City Council mee6ng?  I will be dispersing the informa6on as
soon as it is received.

1 - How many sleep structures will be created?
2 - If more people show up than there are shelters for, will tents be allowed? Will those tents be allowed near the
fencing of our neighborhood?
3 - Will cars and campers and piles of stuff like what is currently behind old city hall be allowed back there? 
4 - Will you limit the number of people allowed to camp there?
5 - Is this a night-only shelter?  If so, where do you think they will be hanging out during the day? How will they get
there and back? (Concern is they will start hanging out around New City Hall, possibly in our wetlands)
6 - Will the resources that will be set up there, be available to any homeless persons, even if they don't qualify to
spend the night inside the camp due to drugs or non-compliance?  
7 - I read there will be night security provided by the city.  Is that a security guard or an officer? How much will it
cost? Will Duck Hollow neighborhood be given extra patrols?
8 - Will you be screening for registered offenders and report this as their address so Duck Hollow parents will know if
one is here?
9 - Does this camp end the plans of a children's park in the lawn area? If not, again, how do you ensure no offenders
are near it?
10 - How will you ensure that those turned away, or not willing to follow your rules, will NOT be camping in the
protected wetlands of Duck Hollow or behind your camp?
11 - If Duck Hollow homes would like one, would FAC or the city be open to puhng up a brick wall between the city
property and Duck Hollow homes?
12 - If we find campers in our wetlands, will FAC and/or the city pay for the removal and clean-up? 

Thank you for your 6me,

Leia Landrock
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